
**********     DECEMBER 2018 NEWSLETTER     ********** 

NEWS 

Well our house move – and shop move is about to 

begin, so as advised last month there may some 

patchy shipping during the next week and a half – but 

don’t sweat on Christmas presents, they will arrive in 

plenty of time. I will pack orders Monday, then pack 

everything, dismantle the shop shelving etc for the 

move on Friday. I should be running again about the 

middle of the following week. 

 

Slot.it carry a number of models of their cars pre-

chipped with both SSD and Oxigen chips. This works 

out cheaper than buying a car and a chip – and means 

you don’t have to chip it yourself. The market isn’t 

large enough for us to carry all these, but if you are a 

digital racer and are interested, feel free to email for a 

list of models available in either digital version. 

 

No newsletter in January, and we will take some days 

off over the holidays. So there won’t be any shipping 

of orders between Christmas and new year. 

 

Contact Details 

From later this week, we will no longer have a 

landline, and to keep the pressure off me, I will no 

longer be taking SlotRaceShop telephone calls on my 

mobile. It is just too much to try and deal with the 

webshop business when we are traveling, out with 

friends, doing voluntary work, taking care of basic 

family life needs etc.  I have probably had respond to 

upwards of thirty calls on my mobile this past month. 

Some these I missed, or saw the call coming in, but it 

was not appropriate to answer it. - Then I had to call 

those folk back. Please understand, as I have said 

before in newsletters, there is seldom anything I am 

telephoned about, which could not be dealt with in a 

more efficient and timely manner by an email. Emails 

allow me to provide better quality information, and 

also re-use some of those questions in newsletters to 

benefit others – Plus I just need some control of my 

life back. 

Slot Magazine 

Here’s some light reading for the summer holidays 

Issue 31 of Slot Magazine 

  



 

Three day only sale  
20% discount on Sideways cars 
How’s that for a good reason to 
give your wife for a slot pressy.  

 

New Cars      

It’s LMP month at Slot.it with two Audi models, 

each representing one of the last two decades 

Audi R8 LMP #7 Le Mans 2000                    CA33c 

 

Chassis: Podded 

Motor: Slot.it Flat-6 20,500rpm,  200 g/cm torque 

10.25 watts @ 12v dc (Mn09h)  mounted as angle-

winder 1.0mm offset 

Axle & Gears - 2.38mm (3/32nd) 

Gearing: Crown 28t (GA1628-pl) - Pinion 11t brass 

Has adjustable height front axle - requires optional 

M2.0 Hex screws, not supplied with car 

Hubs: 17.3mm x 10mm - plastic front, alloy rear 

Tyres front: Product code PT1159C1 

Tyres rear: Product code PT1152C1 

M2 allen key under box for rear hubs and for optional 

screw for front axle adjustment 

SSD Upgradable: Yes, use Slot.it SP15b 

Audi R18 E-Tron quattro Le Mans Winners Boxed 

collectors edition  - #1 - Le Mans Winner 2012 

Drivers: A.Lotterer, M.Fässler, B.Tréluyer   CW14 

 

Chassis: Podded 

Motor: Slot.it Flat-6 20,500rpm,  200 g/cm torque 

10.25 watts @ 12v dc (Mn09h)  mounted as angle-

winder 1.0mm offset 

Axle & Gears - 2.38mm (3/32nd)   

4 Wheel Drive, with Slot.it patented system 

Gearing: Crown 28t (GA1628-pl) - Pinion 11t brass 

Has adjustable height front axle - M2.0 Hex screws, 

supplied with car 

Hubs Front: Plastic 17.3mm x 10mm 

Hubs Rear: Alloy 17.3mm x 10mm 

Tyres front: Product code PT1152C1 

Tyres rear: Product code PT1152C1 

M2 allen key under box for rear hubs and for optional 

screw for front axle adjustment 

SSD Upgradable: Yes, use Slot.it SP15b 



 

Shiny double trouble for your wallet 

 

Chassis: Podded - has the new rigid Sideways 5 point 

pod. Chassis can also take any Slot.it Pods 

Motor: Slot.it Flat-6 20,500rpm  200 g/cm torque 

10.25 watt,  mounted a/winder with adaptors for 

0.5mm and 1.0mm offset 

Axle & Gears - 2.38mm (3/32nd) 

Gearing: Crown 28t (GA1628-pl) - Pinion 11t brass 

Has adjustable height front axle - requires optional 

M2.0 Hex screws, not supplied with car 

Hubs front: Plastic  16.5 x 8.2mm 

Hubs rear: Alloy 16.5mm x 8.2mm 

Tyres front: Product code PT 

Tyres rear: Product code PT 

Accessories supplied with car: M2 allen key under 

box, adaptors for 0.5mm and 1.0mm offset of rear 

axle 

SSD Upgradable: Yes, use Slot.it SP15b 

 

 

 

Chassis: Podded - has a new rigid Sideways pod 

Motor: Sideways baby Raptor 17,000rpm 245gcm 

@12vdc for 10.4 watts,  mounted a/winder 0.7mm 

offset 

Axle & Gears - 2.38mm (3/32nd)    55.5mm front  

56.5mm rear 

Gearing: Crown 28 tooth alloy - Pinion 11t brass 

Has adjustable height front axle - M2.0 Hex screws, 

supplied with car 

Hubs front: Plastic 17.3mm x 8mm 

Hubs rear: Alloy  17.3mm x 10mm 

Tyres front: 19mm x 10mm ultra hard 70 shore 

Tyres rear: 20mm x 11mm Prospeed medium (soft 

rubber) 


